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During the summer season, an open top bus runs daily
from Bridlington to Flamborough, passing by and
stopping at PARK ROSE VILLAGE!

Yurts & Pods
aT Park R o se

We have a Cafe serving delicious fresh food, a Bargain Buys Shop
selling a large range of household goods and food and also the award
winning Bridlington Birds of Prey and Animal Park which has a large
array of farm animals, ostriches, meerkats and wallabies. Displays of
birds of prey and owls take place regularly.
Indicative prices* per night for the seasons as follows:
Low season
Medium season
High Season
Bank Hols

YURTS
£60
£65
£70
£85

PODS
£70
£75
£80
£95

Extras:
Bed linen for double bed
£25.00 and for singles
£15.00 per stay

*Prices subject to change. See the website for updates and special offers

Carnaby, Bridlington
the Ultimate Outdoor Living ExperIence
WArM aNd coZy thRoUghOuT tHe yeAr!

Getting in touch
Park Rose Village,
Covert Lane / Carnaby Sticks,
Carnaby, Bridlington,
East Yorkshire, YO15 3QF

Tel:
Mob:
Email:
Twitter:

www.parkrosevillage.co.uk/yurts

01262 608605
07985204727
info@parkrosevillage.co.uk
#parkrosevillage

info@parkrosevillage.co.uk 01262 608605
www.pakrosevillage.co.uk

Yurts

Pods

EXPERIENCE RELAXED COOL
CAMPING WITH THE YURTS.

TRY SMART, SPACIOUS OUTDOOR
LIVING WITH OUR PODS.

The Yurts at Park Rose are beautifully furnished with one
double bed, a day bed that can turn into 2 single beds and a
log burning fire for the winter season. At 5m diameter they
are extremely spacious. One yurt can host up to 4 people.
Pets are not allowed.

Feel the comfort with these timber made pod cabins.
These lovely insulated structures will keep you protected from
the elements! Equipped with a thermostat heater (you can set
your own temperature). Pets are not allowed.

Combines outdoor camping with luxury
Spacious living area
Sleep under the stars
Log burning fire
BBQ area and picnic tables
WiFi
A table, chairs, bed side tables, rugs, cushions, fairy lights and a kettle are there
to make your stay comfortable. Bed linen can be provided for a supplement.

Protected from the elements
Thermostat heater
Unique outdoor experience
Hassle free camping
BBQ area and picnic tables
WiFi
A table, chairs, bed side tables, rugs, cushions and a kettle are there
to make your stay comfortable. The pods have plugs, lights and a
radiator. Bed linen can be provided for a supplement.

To Book Your Yurt or Pod Please Ring 07985 204 727 or 01262 608 605 or Email info@parkrosevillage.co.uk
www.parkrosevillage.co.uk/yurts

